Mandy Hecht, [a] Tobias Fischer, [a] Paul Dietrich, [b] Werner Kraus, [c] Ana B. Descalzo, [a, d] Wolfgang E. S. Unger, [b] and Knut Rurack* [a] open_201200039_sm_miscellaneous_information.pdf S1 Figure S1 . Decrease of fluorescence intensity of (left) 2 (black), 5 (blue), 7 (red) and 10 (green) and (right) 4 (yellow) and 8 (magenta) in acetonitrile as a function of time under cwlaser irradiation as described in the text. Table S1 . Bond lengths and angles of the BF 2 N 2 tetrahedron. 
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; measurement uncertainties: ± 0.01 × 10 8 s -1 . [a] py, py' = planes defined by pyrrole rings of BODIPY core (C1-C4,N1 and C5-C9,N2), dp = plane defined by atoms C1-C9,N1,N2,B1 for dp and C10-C15 for meso-group, sty, sty' = planes defined by atoms of the aromatic parts of the styryl extensions. Table S4 . Total formal XPS elemental composition of investigated slides in at-%.
EC [a] bare glass [b] APTES [c] APTES + 5(I) [d] APTES + 5(II) [d] APTES + 5(II) [e] Figure S2 . XPS high resolution N 1s spectra of the dye covered area of the slides shown in Figure 7 , amino-functionalized slide prior to (slide B, top) and after reaction with 5 (slide D, bottom) as described in the main article.
S8 Figure S3 . XPS high resolution F 1s spectra of the dye covered area of the slides shown in Figure 7 , amino-functionalized slide prior to (slide B, top) and after reaction with 5 (slide D, bottom) as described in the main article. Figure S4 . XPS high resolution C 1s spectra of the dye covered area of the slides shown in Figure 7 , amino-functionalized slide prior to (slide B, top) and after reaction with 5 (slide D, bottom) as described in the main article. Figure S5 . Fluorescence excitation (left, observed at 590 nm) and emission (right, excited at 466 nm) spectra of the two 5-labelled slides discussed in the main text; slide C (blue) and slide D (red).
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